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HlNDENBttitti BOASTS THAT fertilising ingredients of those crops thus fed be turned to the 
HE WILL BE IN PABIS BY land in the form of barnyard manure for still another crop.

NEXT APRIL, By doing this, we will not only help feed our Nation and our
........... soldiers, but we will be solving the fertilizer situation and stock-

The Hague, Jany. 19—(Cor- ing the soil with plant food for another harvest. 
respondence of the Associated The present food situation is appalling and can only be 
Press)—Travelers from Ger- solved by a tremendous effort by every individual to both produce 
many bring an account of a re- and save. The British Empire will need all the food that can 
cent conference at Berlin at foe produced in 1918. We people of Kentville can do much, lr 

which Field Marshall Von Hind- WE WILL, in increasing the production of vegetables. Every-
enburg received the editors of one within the town with vacant land should either utilize it , _ , , A.
thirty German newspapers and themselves, and there is no reason why they cannot, or turn A soldiers wife on a vacant lot in Toronto produced $70.00 
discussed the food situation it over to someone who can and will work it, free of charge worth of vegetables ... .
with them The editors told There may be property holders in this town who have vacant By these results we see how successful other towns have 
Von Hindenburg that by next land, who will not produce anything. Will they not give their been. Think what revenue would be available for other 
Mav there would be no food in land to such a cause. Surely such is better than a neglected things if every family in Kentville saved $48.00, by growing 
f’ermanv lot growing up to weeds of all description, a dumping place their own vegetables. If we are to do likewise we must be- '

“Mv renlv is” said the held for rubbish and old tin cans, unslightly, a harbouring place for gin to make our plans now. Land must be obtained, manure 
marshall “that bv next April every imaginable insect pest. Not only does such a place de- and fertilizer must be bought, and the seeds necessary to plant
i shall1 be in Paris ” predate the beauty of the town, but it discourages other near- these gardens must be secured. These things must be done

________ —------ by neighbours from coming for their lots as they would if his at once. To delay means that the supply may become ex-
NEW KIND OF REPRISALS, neglected lot did not mar the beauty that they would aeconi- hausted.

_____  plisb There are other lots that could be made into productive If we are to produce vegetables on our vacant lots, our aim
TONDON Feb 6—In the and beautiful gardens by the cutting down and tearing out of must be “Quality”. Quality, implies succulence, crispness, 

house of commons today James old, non-productive, and more than useless apple trees, which good flavour, and absence of woody fibre, pungency and bitter- 
Tan MacPherson parliamentary prevent the proper cultivation and growth of other crops. Thiuk ness. For example, early beets and turnips to be palatable 
secretary to the’ war office, in- how much improvement could be made in the town if every va- there .must be no development of woody fibre, 
formed a nuestion that Infor- cant lot was a well kept garden. The reasons we should do be crisp and free from pungency; lettuce must be tender with

"V r 9 , that thia are aa follows-__ no suspicion of bitterness. This high quality can only be ob-
Gmmany had placed offlters as 1 st. To beautify our town, as well as to make vacant lots tained by a QUICK and UNINTERRUPTED growth. Any
nriannera n fwar in localities ables so that his time may be devoted to other more es- factor that causes the crop to cease growing, even for a day or
esnecianv subject to air raids sential work two, imperils the quality of the crop. The factors that control
He announced also that similar l.st. To beautify our town, as well as to make vacant lots this growth are as follows: —Sion was contemplated in this produce their share of the world's food supply. 1st Favourable climatic conditions,
ennntrv 3rd To stimulate a greater consumption of vegetable* in 2nd. A suitable soil.

J. our diem to take the place of meats that would conse- 3rd. An excess of readily available plant food in the soil at
Thrown at the Imperial quently be rendered available for export trade to feed all times to supply the demands of the growing crop.

P lace In Berlin ^ our Allies. 4th. Proper control of moisture, weeds and insects.
4th To encourage the children in necessary, healthy and Favourable climatic conditions consist of warmth, abun- 

i fiNDGN Febv 6—A bomb interesting work. But don’t ask the child to do the dant sunshine and frequent rainfall These conditions in
thrown at the Imperial work without some hope of reward. Don’t cook all Kentville although somewhat backward in the spring, are ide-L

Palace in Berlin by strikers the vegetables he grows and pay him with a “Thank for market gardening.
Palace *“ according to you A suitable soil for a vegetable garden consists of a loam

RoHio advices received bv the Can we do this? . It has been carried out successfully in or a sandy loam. It must be well drained to permit of a free 
Timeahvwav of Berne Twenty- almost every town ahd city in the Dominion of Canada. The with humus. Humus consists of all kinds of decaying organic 
five persons were arrested following are some of the records:— matter A wet or water logged soil is always a cold soil, all
nve pciovi.e City or Number Number Quantity of Crops the sun s.rays being used to evaporate the superfluous moisture

unOTHfiT Fehv —Hon town Members Gardens Total area Potatoes' Other crops instead of heating up the soil. To plant a garden on a water
a VVM-h’n minister of ______ ________ ___________ =_________________—------------- soaked piece of land will only result in failure.
nf» lidcriol8 {^addressing the Calgary 1113 1113 220 acres 16,500 bus. varied Available plant food determines the success of theveget-
^,mhc^en:s Association at a OwfnSound 200 200 125 " 9,750 “ “ able garden Available plant food in a soil Is determined by
Uimoermen s Assoc Ottawa 260 1182 100 “ 12,000 “ 10,000 bus. the number of bacteria it contains and the number of bacteria‘"id thT goveSnmenJ Soon 600 600 83 “ 8’,400 “ Varied is in the turn determined by the supply of humus available,

of expansion of In the City of Toronto the approximate retail value of the Therefore, it is upon the humus or organic matter supply that 
Us war activities and it might crops from 300 gardens in 1916 was $9,000. The estimated we must look to in producing vegetables. Stable manure is 
Lr ;nJ,oeiied to exercise con- value of the produce grown on some of the plots was $33., $33. - chiefly organic matter, and this explains why it is the main 
troi over imnorts far bevond 30., $53.30., $62.70., $48.00., $70.66, and $59.10. These standby of the market gardener. A ton of average barnyard 

n I Loire todav plots contained from 4000 to 6000 square feet, or approximate- manure adds to soil approximately 10 lbs., nitrogen, 5 lbs., phos-
what it is doing today. p ___________________________ _____________________  phoric acid, and 9 lbs, of potash. Aside from this it affects

the physical properties of the soil by rendering heavy soils 
“mm■■more porous and friable, thus assisting aeration and drainage,

and making favourable conditions for root development . On 
light sandy, it has the opposite effect, making the soil more 
compact and increasing its matter holding capacity, also mak
ing it more retentive of available plant food. The fermenter 
tion or decomposition of manure liberates a considerable amount 
of heat which helps to heat up the soil in the early spring, 
making conditions suitable for the germination of the planted 
seeds. Manure, besides furnishing humus for the develop
ment of soil bacteria myriads of which, in every fertile soil are 
actively engaged in breaking down organic matter and releas
ing therefrom the elements of fertility in forms which can be 
readily assimilated or taken up by the plants, supplies myriad 
forms of useful bacteria itself Now that the functions of 
barnyard manure are understood, the first fundamental prin
cipal that you gardeners who are to be successful must supply 
for your gardens is barnyard manure. This should be applied 
at tlie rate of at least ten tons per acre. Hemember that com- 
merical fertilizers cannot take the place (if barnyard manure. 
Nevertheless, if your soil Is already ABUNDANTLY SUPPLIED 
WITH DECAYING ORGANIC MATTER, good results will fol
low a judicious use of commençai fertilizer, but for the major
ity of your gardens the combined use of both barnyard manure 
and commerical fertilizer will give you the results aimed at by 
all agriculturists in 1918, namely, a MAXIMUM CROP YIELD 
which will bring the MAXIMUM PROFITS, 
using this application of commerical fertilizer are as follows.— 
All organic matter, whether supplied in the fonn of barnyard 
manure, dead leaves or decaying vegetable matter, must, before 
it can be utilized by the young plants, undergo various complica
ted physical and chemical changes, which are brought about 
in the presence of heat, air and moisture by these little soil or
ganisms called bacteria. These changes take place slowly. 
Threfore. if we depended upon the supply of plant food alone 
for our growing plants, they might suffer at some stage earl) in 
their growth, for want of available plant food, which would 
result In a check in their growth and consequently a lose of 
quality In your vegetables. This lack of available plant food 
would be brought about by the bacteria having insufficient time 
to render those complex organic forms available. Therefore, 
it is to prevent such complications as these that we resort to the 
use of commerical fertilizers to supply available plant food to 
meet the requirements of the young plants until the inert food 
contained in the manure and othr organic matter is rendered 
availabl.e Among the number of essential plant food sub
stances in the soil, the available supply of three tend to be
come depleted by the growth and removal of crops, these ere, 
Nitrogen. Phosphoric Acid and Potash, and it,1s these that 
restore to the soil for the maintenance of the soil fertility when 
we apply commerical fertilizers Probably the most impor
tant one for us Is nitrogen, as it is the one that is usually de
ficient in our soils, and also the one that has the most effect 
upon the growth of the plant. It is particularly apadted for such 
crops as cabbage, lettuce and other leafy crops. The best form 
in which to apply nitrogen directly for the immediate use of 
the plant is Nitrate of Soda, an application of from 100 to 300 
pounds per acre being sufficient and should he well worked 
into the soil immediately beforet he crop is planted. Phos
phoric Acid, which is supplied in an available form .n add 
Phosphate, influences root development in the early stages Of 
growth, and seed or fruit formation in the later stages It Is 
especially adapted for crops like beets, carrots, beans and peas 
These two elements can be obtained already mixed in suitable 
proportion to meet your requirements from dealers in commer
cial fertilizers. Potash is also Important but cannot be ob- 

Continued on page 8

ly 1-1-0 of an 
duce sold from an average plot is as follows;— 

$10.00.
5.00.
4.00.
5.00.
5.00.
1.00.
3.00.

A detailed "statement of the value of pro-’eb. 16,1918 acre.

$5.00.
1.00.

4.00.
2.00.
2.00.

1.00.

Tomatoesi PERSONAL 
SCHEME FOR 

IS OF WAR OTH- 
OFFICERS IN- 

IBROAD.

Iffiee Department, 
Ida, Ottawa, Jan. 

.31, 1918.

J Potatoes
Garrots
Cabbage
Beets

Squash
Cucumbers
Corn
Turnips
Radish

Beans
Lettuce
Celery

Total $48.00.

h War Office has 
an arrangement 
parcel which does 
other than speci- 
nay be sent each 3 
rivatei ndividuals 
irect to prisoners
• than officers in- 

The parcel
ed and despatched 
post office by the 
iend of the prison- 
bear a coupon. 
of kin has first 

coupon and can 
whom it may be 
do not wish to use 
wishing to send 

er this scheme 
for the necessary 
hey have not al- 
3, as early as pos- 
jpons for parcels 
prisoners belong- 
nadian Forces are 
the Prisoners of 
ient, Canadian Red 

14 Cockspur St,
N. 1, and in the 
ners belonging to 
1 Forces, Allied 
Lilian prisoners of 
Central Prisoners 
mittee, 4 Thurloe 
>n, S. W. 7 The 
which may be for- 
follows : —

, Pencils, Tooth 
lade, Cap badge 
of rankj Shaving 
r razor, Bootlaces 
indies (8 ounces), - 
tis. Brass polish, 

pair a quarter), 
eaph year), Braces 
rovided they 
ing and include no 
ither), Housewife,
!s (one a quarter),
• brushes, Tooth 
>th brushes, Pipe 
l. Hob nails, Sh 
e stick a quarter.

Insecticide pow- 
teckers. Dominoes, 
e warned that the 
subject to censor- 

inclusion in the 
r article not men- 
above list may en- 
ion of the parcel. 
m weight of the 
en pounds, and it 
it they should not 
rnn three pounds, 
limize the risk of
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- Steak Luncheon.
K, Feb. 8—A score 
itists and business 
3d in food conser- 
3w sources of food 
own today to a 
luncheon” at the 

iseum of Natural 
irhen it was over,
I the big mammal 
delicious and ap- 
lish as any meat

The reasons for

Is.
i included cold 
u jelly, whale pot 
ked whale steak, 
iver. and Lolled 
>ry, radishes and 
mpleted the meal, 
îounced other me- 
paring the levia- 
ling stews, pot 
île en easerolle, 
e curried whale 
‘P sea. pie, whale 
nd whale cutlets, 
nay be tried later. 
Lhe luncheon in- 
idmiral Robert E. 
ic local Food Ad- 
Arthur William.
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by. 6—Boston led 
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French Academy by 22 votes

[out of a possible 29;_ -
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A Simple Complete Store System
For Maritime Merchants

The New Fireproof 
National Credit File

Cuts out all bookkeeping oi custo
mers’ accounts. No blotter —no day
book— no customers' ledger. Every 
customers’ account balanced to the 
minute, Something entirely new, 
protecting you against losses in 
handling charge sales.

Receipt and Sales Slip 
National Cash Register

Does 25 necessary things in three 
Protects charge sales asseconds.

well as cash. Simple to operate — 
saves time. Forces Accuracy —gives 
quick service, write for particulars 
of our new clerk operated and pay 
cashier systems.

Stops Leaks. Satisfies Customers 
Increases Profits in Stores

/ Our
effectively and more quicklv all the nec- 

opuralions in the hand ing of . 
They s ivc time, stop losses, pre-

The Credit File is a new N. C. R. inv« n-
tele*

model Cash Registers do more
tion as important to you as your 
phone or cash register. It is speedy and 
convenient It is so complete that a ncord 
of the whole credit business is always 
available. It is sa'e, record, being in sight 
but locked awav from all tampering. 
The e is nothing else like it.

1 money.
vents mistakes due to carelessness or m- 

Thev safeguard vour profits.accuracy.
They arc mdispensale to the efficient 
agumt nt of the modern store.

In War Times Labor is Scarce
show you how to reduce work and save money in your store Mr. 

We shall be pleased to answer enquiries and investigate conditionsLet us 
Merchant.

■ without anv obligation.

All” supplies carried in stock. Let us quote you on your next order for 

Counter Check books.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO, of CANADA LTD.

C. F. BOND, N<w,S^«.A|New^U„d
OFFICE and SHOWROOM 63 Granville Street 

HALIFAX, N. S.
Visiting Kentville on TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19th. Write or phone Aberdeen 

Hotel if you want the Cash Register man to call
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